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Zl Apt 1971

SY COND NDORSIMT’-NT or Dir, Utilities Div rnen0o 15]/BLL/hp
IZ53Z of Z5 Feb 71

To:

Civilian Personnel Ozer, Marine Co’ps Base Camp Lejcune,
North Carolina
Base M,aintenance Officer

Additional pay assignen.; request

Ref: (b) FPM Supplarnen 532-I, $8-7, Appendix

I. Rurned.

2. The reque.st for lyrn.:nt of environr..:,ntai differentials has been
revi%ved in ligh of reference (b). Certn work situations are con-
sidered 0 warrant pacnt of environncntl diffcrcntinl; other
situations do not. Lik<v;isc.., in soe situations an environenl
differenl is payabl, to cp!oyccs in c<,rtain c!ass[ficaZions bu no
in others, As a convcniecc, each situation is identified and discussed
in fhe same sequence as [ appears in %he basic correspondence.

(1) Steam Gen<’,raion Branch

Approved for the situations d_ocxibe, except for employees
in the ratings of ]oilerzna!>:cr or oilc:ralcr Leader vehen engaged in
cleann boilers and closely related sks.

Approved only for Welders when engaged in repair work of
type described.

(3) Cold

Approvcd oly ,or cfx ;.zazon Mcchanics and Refrigeration

] Approved only for enploy’es vvor1n, fro a swining stage,
boafswaln chair, or sii.ar zupport for which thr: are not adquatc

.rd rails or oth:r =inila:c proctivc facilties.
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c. Cold %Vork

(I) Stca Generation Franch

Disapproved in that the work is not performed in "climate
controlled areas where the employee is subjected to temperatures at
or below freezing. "

Water Trcatnaent Iranch

Disapproved for the reasons cited above.

Poison-Toxic Che:ical

(I)).Vater and Sewage Treatment Branch

Disapproved in that protective dvices are available for use.

(2) %Vatcr Treatncnt .ranch

Disapproved for the reasons cited above.

Hot 7ork

(I) Steam Generation Branch

Approwd only for employees when working in confined

9pae (underscoring suppiicd) where th,. temperature exceeds i i"
dhgres. Ln other areas, such as around the upper portion of boilers,
th: temperature may exceed ii0 degrees but the space is not considered
confined.

3. The differentials cited above are paid only on an actual exposure
basis. An employee entitled to an environmental differential which is
paid on an actual exposur<.: basis shall be paid a minimum of one hour’s
differential for the exposure. For exposure beyond one hour, the
employee should be paid in incrcnents of one-quarter hour for each 15
minutes and portions thereof in excess of 15 minutes. For example,
c.%posure of one hour .nd 20 zinute v,;ould entitle the enployee to extra
py for one hour and 30 rniutes.

Copy to:
Civil Payroll

A. i. PAGY
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FIRST ENDORSEMENT on Dir,UtiIDiv m,o 15E/BLL/hp 12532 did

25 Feb 1971

From: Base Maintenance O??icer
To: Director o? Civilian Pronnel

Subj: Additional pay asinmnt; rqu ?or

i. Forwarded ?or a deCernination i? he work iCuacion warrant

additional pay.

A. K. MAREADY
By direction





Director, Utilities Division

Dzrecor., .vzlzan Personnel
B.a% Mintene,nce Of?icer

Additional Py; rqust for

. Zn accordance

ths wor on time

tion hechanzc omeman.

cr;ployee, is ubjec,.,e< to having uo,."-k, and ..Lc,.I,.ng-"’: cove-ec]
sc,:cSie 9Pease,. oil and c].otb:[n9 impPegnc<hed ’;it;h c.isgrecablz
."!though boots gloves and o’tl"eP potec%ive equipmen% ape .,

...,.l

]>sposal Plant OpePa’bof NG-09 HclpeP S-:oo Dispose3. P!an’b





Tncy ., ,o.uu to Pain, ice, no, .ind- rubber rain suits nd othcPnc s1o-, conditions. Boots, ,,.,
protective equipueln ere urnih,:d bu% wor[:ing in extPei:e cold

anls in .eathem conchS%ions be3.m- 32 cef;Peen ond ere subjected
9.c.::: sno.;, .;nd and sl.ppPy con.it:.onn. Doots glove:; ro{n suits end

UG-O and Pumping Equipment ’icchenic U-IO.

{2}





Emp!oyces h.., ,,.t "c,l.t t,anspoPt Oa.t oI !U:n COppeP.=’" " chum!ca!= by U.S.II.C. vehicle goell utility plants. " toxic-., -, c.!o beng tl-anc:r)oPte, by vnhic!e

pactical to use th gecp v.,hcn clpiving a vehic!. Classiihc%ion o’F

o WG-05 end Pumping c ,,.: ...

{i} s

EP,,ployae ,.;opk,s in ccn’?ined :pce=:
.....=.. and epaim o’F "Fie .:rke c’-- aim

exceeds I!0 dcges, ....

"" with prspirati6n and wet -.-,,--t’J! %;]

Cprator g-ll. 09, nd 07,
G-O and




